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"Br ting tb BRINGING UP FATHERand) assembly rooms we kave beea
able to provide a place where we
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SCHOOLS NEED

MORE ROOM SAYS

SUPERINTENDENT

extra rooms occupied and tbe in ' HAKE M hesjvtk wTO
creasing school population from ftfT "TOO iHAKlMtfyear to year what are wa going to

A&CHJTdo west year." asked Mr. Hag.

HIGH SCHOOL TO
That a building campus few

the schools of Salem i the BATTLE INDIANS

IC plass do not miscarry, Salem
tolas will get a chance to see the
total feign, school football eleven
tack up against Cnemawa next

only way ahereby ike mwl-c- d

condition bo exinuac
in the schools caa be JM- -,

manently alleviated, was ti a-- .

tertloa of superintendeat of t&

Salem schools, George Hug
Practically every school it

crowded to the limit now, he said.
This morning 27 new pupils were

, enrolled at the high school which
brings the total enrollment up to
782. In order to meet the demands
for more room the large manual
training work room has been di-

vided Into rooms, the machiney in
the machine shop has been taken
tut and the room remodeled so

Saturday afternoon, October 14.
on the Willamette university ath-
letic field, according to Hull in "T 1922 sy iMv-k- Featuri Scnvicc. Iwe. ilfif
Huntington, mentor of the high
school team. Tbia will be the first SHALL CHERRIANS QUIT?
game for the home team. BRITISH NOT TO New Books at Library A UNION OFMost of the men on the Salem
team have bad some experience

MEMBERSWILL DECIDE

Salem Cherrians, at a meeting
and it is expected that tbe team

Rising Temper of the East," j full of amusing complications by
that classes caa be held, and the Cyril Aldington. to be held tonight at the Commer

cial club, will consider tbe ques
tion of disbanding.

PROTEST EOICT

BANNING BOOZE

INTEREST TO WOEN
Healthy Housewife Happy Home

finishing room of the manual
training department has been ar-

ranged to accommodate clasavs.
Even with the- - extra room the
rooms have more students than in

"Three times during the past
month it has come to the ears of

the king bing that a movement is
on foot to have the Cherrians dis-

band at the close of this, the tenth

the ambitions and efforts of Chi-

na, Australia, the Philippines and
other subject peoples in the years
since tbe war as seen by a journal-
ist, Fransle Hunt.

"Short History of Science," a
brief but comprehensive history
of the discoveries of science from
earliest civilization to the present
day by W. T. Sedgwick and H. W.
Tyler.

compatible with the best results.
At Washington Junior high the Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Has Helped

Form Many

will be working in a fairly smooth
fashion. Toe Cbemawa team,
while being given a setback last
Saturday afteruoon at the bands
of the Corvaliis high school eleven,
will in all probability be able to
produce a much stronger team as
a result of (he encounter so that a

very good game can be looked for-

ward to.
The Cbemawa and Corvaliis

teams meeting at Cbemawa, were
nearly tbe same weight but ex-

perience was the' deciding factor,
according to Coach Huntington,
who refereed the game. Only. one
if the Chemawa men was a letter--

Oct. 10. (By Assoc!bousing problem became to great
. that a two-roo- m portable was year," says a communication ad

dressed to Cherrians. "The arguated Press.) Prohibition of

liquors on vessels within Amer-
ican waters wilt give rise to no

"Landloper," by Holman Day.
"Mr. Prim.," by A. A, Milne.
"Black Gold," an amusing story

of adventure, by Albert Payson
Terhune.

Boys' Books.
"The Wild Heart," stories of the

wild pets the author and her little
brother enjoyed in their childhood
on Puget Sound, told by Emma
Lindsay Squier.

"Ten Girls from History," by
Kate Dickinson Sweetser.

"Popular Schoolgirl," by Angela
Brazil.

"Over Two Seas," by Ralph
Henry Barbour and H. P. Holt.

"Lively City O'Ligg," a funny
story, by Gelett Burgess.

built. This morning classes occu
. pied these two rooms. The asaem

For tbe ailing, half-sic- k housewifo
such a union is impossible. Often
times even tho slightest form of
housework cannot be accomplished.

ment is that the organization has

served its purpose of putting Sa
"Dingbat of Arcady," by Mar-- j lem on the map; that most of its' bly room at the Highland school

has been divided into two class x et the work must be done.
members have become disinterest Many women struggle along for
ed and are joining other organizarooms. One of the rooms baa an

enrollment of 46 pupils. Such ac

Reading, Pa. "1 wbj a nervou
wreck end ccnld hardly do mjhousework. I always had to hsvi
help or I would never have got it
done. Through the advice of friendi
I hnvo been taking Lydia E.

Vegetable Compound for mi
nerves and Lydia E. Finkham'i
Blood Medicine for my blood and I

am feeling fine and doing my work
all alone. I can recommend these
medicines to any one, for they ce-
rtainly helped me. I suffered forfivi

international complications, ac-

cording to the view expressed by
British foreign office officials y.

The government's view, accord-
ing to these authorities is that

man, be said. Tbe score was 31 totion has deprived the school of a
place where they can meet for a

guerlte Wilkinson, the delightful
story of a vacation which the au-

thor and her husband enjoyed in
ai open boat on the Willamette
from Albany to the Columbia and
thence to Astoria.

"Geography of Plants," the
plant life of various regions of the
earth described by M. E. Hardy.

0.

tions, and that the Cherrians had
better quit with their colors fly-

ing. Such a question should never
be decided without a very large
majority being present."

The meeting to be held tonight
will follow a luncheon to begin at
6:15.

program or address by some prom-
inent speaker who might poasibly
be there.

the matter is one in which the
United States bas a perfect rightNEW GRAND JURY CHARGED
to take any action it sees fit.In the Carfield school the

room has been fitted for claa a jewitsu uuapiaiu in r ranee, jGircult Judge Percy yesterday
afternoon charge tbe new Marion

"THE PRISONER OF ZENDA"

MAKES IDEAL PICTURE
POLICE OFFICER SHOT the work of Young Men's Hebrew

association during the world war
described by Rabbi Lee J.county grand jury. It is made up

BY DRUNK WILL DIEof Lawson Hsdley of Silverton, C

years and Lydia ifi. Finkham s me-
dicines pulled me through. " Mm
Walter U. Stoyeb, 1218 Mulberrj
St, Reading, Pa.

Recommends the Vegetable
Compound

New Orleans, La "I have fours'
relief from my troubles by taking
Lydia E.Pinkham'g Vegetable Co-
mpound and I praise it wherever I go.

I could not do mv work as it should

"The Prisoner of Zenda." whichH. Work of Mill City, A. W. Cum
mings of Salem, Thomas Lauder- The Ministry," a study of the'Was shown Monday at the Oregon

rooms. One of the rooms baa an
enrollment of 23. The rooms oc-

cupied by the fifth grade has been
crowded so that there are now 61
students there. Tbe second grade
room at tbe Park school bas 51
pupils. At Lincoln school the be-

ginners' room bas an enrollment
of 63.'.'

In each of the cases where there

years suffering from some form of
female trouble that makes their
lives miserable sod their homes far
from happy.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has helped thousands of
just such women regain their health
and strength. Just give your
thought to the following letters and
remember that the women who
wrote these letters knew how they
feit before taking the Vegetable
Compound and again afterwards.
It helped them let it help you.

Had Nervous Spells
Horatio, Ark. "I had nervous

spells and awful bad feelings. My
right side and my back hurt me all
the time and I bad been going down
in health for six or seven years.
For three years I had not been able
to do my work without help. I
weighed only 95 pounds when my
husband's mother persuaded me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Now I heartily recom-
mend it to all suffering women, as
I have gained weight and health. I
can do all my work, anything I
want to do." Mrs. Jim REaEICK,
Horatio, Arkansas.

ancouver, B. C, Oct, 10
R. O. McBeath, of the

police force, was fatally

PURDY'S DAMAGE SUIT LOST

William Purdy yesterday failed
to profit from his $2000 damage
suit brought in the Marion county
circuit court against Chris Lachele
and Mary Lachele.

Mr. Purdy handled his own case
and a jury, out but a short time,
brought in a verdict for the

back of Central Howell, Arthur
Glover of Salem, G. V. Standish of
Salem and John P. Best of Prlngie wounded and Detective R. S. Quirk

was wounded in the left hand andJudge Kelly admonished the
jurors to keep in strict secrecy the head early today when they atare crowded conditions he pnp!'!

ministry as a vocation, by Charles
Lewis Slattery.

"Opera Goer's Complete Guid."
comprising two hundred and sixty-eig-

opera plots with musical
numbers and casts by Leo Melitz.

"A Midsummer Night's Dream,"
by William Shakespeare, beauti-
fully illustrated by Arthur Rack-ha-

"Art and I," penetrating art

theater is one of the season's
The magic of Rex In-

gram, director of "The Four
Horsemen," has given this old An-

thony Hope classic of love and in-

trigue and adventure a new per-
manence on the screen. And as it
comes to life in all the beauty and
magnificence which only the
screen could give it, it becomes a

thing of pure romance and

results of their investigations and
warned them that possible "leaks"

tempted to arrest Fred Deal, 30,
charged with driving an automo

are being deprived of the personal
element which Is so essential to might render difficult the opera-

tions of law enforcement officers.the school room. It Is estimated bile while intoxicated. Deal es-

caped, but was later arrested and
charged with murder, A womanby those In authority that there

be done for I would sometimes hsvi
to lie down because of the pains 1 1
had. A friend induced me to taka I
your Vegetable Compound and 1

have got great results from it. I j
keep house and am able to do all mj I

own work. I recommend your Veg--

etable Compound to my friends who

have troubles similar to mine."--!.
Mrs. T. Foeckler, 1915 N. D.
bigny St, New Orleans, La. I

companion of Deal was also held.
criticisms, by the foremost Austra

Hudson Maxim, the celebrated
inventor, dislikes perfumes, and
when he gives a reception at his
home he sends all the invited
gusts a printed slip requesting

Geo. C. Will closing out piano lian art critic, Charles Hind.
"Wings of Youth." a story of

had not ought to be more than S5
students in one room at the most.
Whore tbe enrollment Is so large
it Is Impossible for the teacher to
give the proper attention to each
student to make sure that they are
makiug tbe right kind of progress.

and phonograph stock. Phono
graphs half price, pianos $89 up. ambitious effort In New York eity

The latest iyie of submarine of
the United States navy Is capable
of encircling the world under its
own power.

Si down 5 month. See ad page 3.them to refrain from perfumed
present's.

by Elizabeth Jordan.
"Through the Shadows," a story Journal Want Ads Payi

n irn D m sa mi dl

MEWWe are now showing the
Largest Stock of New
standard makes of shoes
ever shown in Salem.

If
IIs

We can fit any foot and
offer the best selection
we have ever been able
to show.

HANAN SHOESFLORSHEIM SHOES
The most famous $10 dress shoe made. We have the best line of

Oxfords and shoes in all the new shudes and lasts. All of these new
A li i: .ii

BERGMANN SHOES
We have the 1 truest line of these Oregon made Shoes we have evercartird.

Dress Shoes -
10.00

It Ln stock fw mnlreduced to and the price has been
veil known shoe now in

betafor fit or wear

$12.50$10.00
Excepting one double sole style

with Kip Vamps
Packs, the best made

$14.50
... $14 to $17

All styles excepting one style for men at$12.50 $15.00
BOYS SHOES

V, e have the laryest stock of boys' dress shoes in the citv and theyare bought at a wonderfully low price for rood shoes; both in blackand brown, up to size 6 in men's at

Ball Band Rubber Boots
W. h, jst slock lie M'.Bm4

:3
CHILDREN'S SHOES

The highest grade line of Children's Shoes that is made in all thenew styles. Every pair guaranteed and axe sold at reasonable prices,black, brown and patent leather from

$2.00 to $6.00$3.95

3 SEE OUR MEW LIME OF HIGH GRADE PUMPS AT $6.00-$7.00- -$8 00
Wednesday is Rubber Heel Day--All 50c RubbeThleels Put : oTaTHalfPrif

DR. WILLIAMS

tin

Vt

tr,
te;
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The Best Repair Work in the city. We have put in all
new machinery and have the best man in the city. Tryus once. If it is not the best repair work you ever had
we will not ask another chance.

free. Consult oZlZtreats airWnltf Z 6 r8moves
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